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Week of February 17 — 13

Budget Takes Aim at Milwaukee, Taxpayers

COMMUNITY ALERT

Gospel Music
Beneﬁt Concert
March 23 @ 4pm
Northside
Church of God
4858 N 19th St
Beneﬁ!ng:

Prison Ac&on
Milwaukee
Dear Friend,
Thank you for reading the legislative update. I hope you find
the information provided here
useful.
As Always, I’m
Here to Serve!!

Last Wednesday Governor Walker unveiled his budget proposal
which included plans to eliminate the residency laws that require
municipal employees to live in the area which they work. Supporters
of the 75 year old law argue that the Wisconsin Cons!tu!on gives
city governments the right to make their own requirements, also
no!ng how Milwaukee faces no problems retaining municipal employees. The budget also included plans to expand funding for private voucher schools by $94 million, a $1,400
per pupil spending increase while oﬀering no
new money for public schools, leaving parents
and teachers of the 870,000 children in the
public school system wondering where their
funding is.

Black History Month Program a Success!
Last week we celebrated Black history month at the Capitol with a
beau!ful display commemora!ng the lives of inﬂuen!al AfricanAmericans. The Black History Month event held Wednesday was a
huge success, hearing from speakers such as Reverend Stephen
Marsh and members of the Wisconsin legislature, celebra!ng many
remarkable African Americans. While we take !me every February
to reﬂect on the journeys
of those who made paths
and built bridges before us,
we always remember the
Black history is American
history, and is worthwhile
to remember and celebrate
all year round!
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Tips for Winter Warmth and Safety

FREE TAX
RETURN HELP

With winter storms pounding at our doors, the chances of power
outages occurring increases. In case of an outage or extreme cold
in your area make sure to: only use ﬁreplaces or woodstoves with
proper ven!la!on, make sure space heaters are clear of anything
that may catch ﬁre, store a mul!purpose ﬁre ex!nguisher, and
make sure that your home has working carbon monoxide and
smoke detectors. To report an outage call 800-662-4797 or for
other ques!ons call the We-Energies main oﬃce at 800-662-4797

For Household Incomes
under $56,000

Inquest Jury Recommends Criminal Charges

Multiple Locations
Around Milwaukee
Area
414-963-3694
211
www.cr-sdc.org
Sponsored by:
Social Development
Commission & others

Senator Taylor’s
Oﬃce
(608) 266-5810
sen.taylor@legis.wi.gov
www.senatortaylor.com
Rm 19 South, State Capitol
Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 7882
Madison, WI 53707-7882

Last Thursday an inquest jury recommended that the three Milwaukee police oﬃcers face criminal charges in connec!on to the
death of Derek Williams, who was in police custody at the !me of
the July, 2011 incident. The inquest was prompted aIer the medical examiner changed the manner of Mr. Williams death from
“natural” to “homicide”. While the jury’s
verdict is just advisory, it is the ﬁrst !me
in 25 years that charges have been recommended against a police oﬃce in Milwaukee county.

Contact Us! We Always Enjoy Hearing From You!

"I have learned
over the years
that when one's
mind is made up,
this diminishes
fear."

“Be a yards!ck of
quality. Some
people aren't
used to an environment where
excellence is expected.”

Rosa Parks

Steve Jobs

